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INTERVIEW WITH THE NETHAJI
By WILHELM SCHULZE
A "till name has appeared like a me/eor ill the ',eadlinu of the neu}s·
papull of East Asia, that of 'ubhas Chandra Ho e. Si,lCe his amlJal ill E<l8t
Asia afte'r tl mysterious tt"ip from GermallY. Ilis fiery speeches and confide,,'
tmthusilum har;e made him a Ctllebratcd ptrsonality. ..4s there are "ot rrlllny people,
how61Jer, WJIO ha'ue met him face to face. we Clre now publisM ng (l living portrait
of him drow" by Wilhelm Schulze, the East A ria correspondftflt of the .. DelttBche
Allgemeine Zeitu'lg" i,. Berlin.-K.M.
I~ my life as It jOllnHtli~t I haH' inter-\'iewel! all kind.. of promincnt }Jeopl-.Yet to tllis day I have a feeling of
tensiun ami uncortainty when 1 am about
to meet some particularly outstnndjng
personality. The que tion of what to say
to such a man alw!\ys disconcert me.
In th Cll,')e of Su bha:- 'handra Bo e,
the man who for so many year. ha. been
fighting the British Empire with singular
daring, this fe ling of uncertainty did
not survive very long when I called on
him a few days ago. And as for the
question of what to say to him, this did
not arise at nIL I had been in his pres·
ence for less than two minutes, and tea
had luudly been erved, when 1lli3 ease of
manner and pel' ono.l cha,rm drove away
the last vestige of my 8:1)'11e s. After
an hour of animated ·onversll.tion bet ween
the two of us, my feeling of unfamiliarity
had given way to complete agreement
with his ideas and sympathy with his
problems, more 80 than is usually possible
with other people even after months of
acquaintance. I admit qUite openly that
•'ubhn Chandra Bo e has won me over
tu his cause-lock, stock, and bll.ITel.
Suhhas ('handl'l1. Bo'c is tlte Head
of the Pru\'isional Government of Freo
Indif\ and Ceneralisi:iimo of the Indian
National Army of Liberation. To cap·
tur him mu. t bc the dream of even'
British •'eerot Service agent. Subh~s
Chandra Rose hn' offered the mem bers
of this organization plenty of opportunity
since llis flight from India to Cel-many
and hi adventurou journe~' to Japan;
but the British always missed the bus.
Iu Tokyo where he was t.aying as £U1
observer of the Congress of the Inde-
pendent Nations of Greater East Asia
and was, no doubt, the most sensational
personality present, a single Japanese
policeman stationed at the gate of the
beautiful villa housing him and his small
tafT Wal enough to guarantee his security.
Dut, even without the policeman at
the gate, it would probably be no easy
matter to capture him; for, sitting in tlte
comfortable armchair before me, Subhas
Chandra Bose was the personification of
physical trcngth and mental vitality.
His broad figlUC, st.ocky rather than taU,
radiates henlth. He was wearing a well-
cut uniform of the Indian Army of
Liberation, distinguished from that of a
private only by two small disks on the
right breast. His movements nre vigor·
ous but controlled, and one can tell that
they are only indications of what they
can be if necc'sity nri es. His c1ean-
shaven almost light-skinned face and
spectacled cyes radiate an energy and
inten it,· of life which make it seem
inad\'isl~LJle to start a quarrel with him.
In contrast to hi enemies and opponents
in India, the impression he gives is one
of untouched reserves of latent power.
When his chief aide-de·camp Hassan
comes in t.o ask him something and
a Idrcl'scs hiIll as "Ncthaji," which mean .
leader, I must admit that Bose merits
this title if only for his tremendous
vitality. He is the exact opposite of all
we imagine an Indian to be in the way
of passivity. tolera.nce. and uneompla,in-
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ing acceptance of the sufferings dealt
out by a hostile fate.
In the last few months he has proyed
that he may lay justified claim to the
title of Nethaji by having created a dis-
ciplined, powerful organization out of the
chaos in which he found the Indian
movement in East Asia on hi arriyal.
He has demon trated his talent for leader-
ship in dozens of negotiatioJls with the
tnte men out here, from Prime Minister
'rojo to Dr. Ba. 1\Iaw, the Burmese chief
of stat.e. It stands to reuson that these
Ulen would not have chosen him as an
ally and co-fighter on a decisive front if
they were not convinced of his ability
and carried away by hi enthusiasm.
And finally he pro\"ed him elf u leader at
the Congre of Nations as well as in the
many interviews which he granted to the
press and which made gren.t demands
upon his pre ence of mind.
He was stiU somewhat inclined to be
the leader when, after the first few ex-
hanges of courtesies and complimenti',
we turned to the sober fuct, of hi strug-
gle. It was he who put the que. tiOJlf'
at first, for he wished to quench Iii ..
thirst for knowledge of thc situation in
Europe, of political developments ill
Germany, his first place of exile; and thi·
thirst for knowledge reveals his desire
not to oyerlook events in the outer world
in his preoccupation oyer his own affairs.
Theil only could we a.pproach his own
theme: India. His inquisitive eyes grew
soft when finnlly he began to speak about
India and her troubles, llbout his own
plans and intentions, about t,he difficulties
fa,cing him ami their undeniably approach-
ing solution, and about the coming
vict.ory of free, indepeutlcnt India.
Bose has one firm, unshakeable con-
ception of the events of the future which
he repeats in all his inter\'i w· and all
his speeches: India's independence can
only be a real independence if it is gained
by her own sacrifices. Unly an in-
dependen e that has been paid for by
the Indil\ns with their own blood can be
defended in time of need. and Bose rejects
any other iudepelldent'e for India. He
has sometimes been reproa('hcd for thi
firm attitude, and it has been said that
he was bloodt hiI'. ty, or at len t . poke
bloodthirstily. Indeed. many of his ut-
terances 'cern to justify this reproat'h,
and it is true that he never forgets to
mention the nece sit,) of sacrifice in liveR.
In this convel'sation he surprised me
by not speaking of his determination to
make uch sacrifices but, on the <:011'
tmry, by emph8.! izing the more unwf>flikc
sides of his struggle for hi country,
Knowing his su bje'1. India, by hl:'l11't IlS
he does, and lIe\'er haying recourse to
notes in his public speeches, he )Jr('f('rr('d
on this occasion to discuss the politieal
aspects of his campaign, and with them
the idea of India from the cultural point
of view. Perhap I was partly re ponsihle
for this b) remarking that he Wu,s to b('
envied for the satiRfaction of knowing
that he had dune nil that" at:! j1ol"'f'ilde
for the conquest uf India, uut that. I
did not envy him the probauly lII\1eh
more difficult t.a. k of (lne day having to
unite the 3~O million Indians with their
d.ifferent language, I'eligions. ea te', and
cia' C' and to weld them into one Ill\tion.
"That will 1l0t. be Ilcarl) as hn.rd as
you may perhap think at the moment."
Bose replied soft Iy. Hc alway peaks
.oftly in a. deep \'oice and his Engli h is
sometimes slightly guttmul. "But I f'e
that you have been reading English
literature on India. and that your idool'\
eorl'espond to whut. the EnglilSh like to
sproad everywherc, Let mc tell you that
neither religions nol' ell tes, neither the
maharajahs nor the 'deprei'sed cIa. C8'
iJ1\'ented dming the last few years by the
English, the untouchables, offer serious
problems in the way of Indian unity.
Neither will the parties, once we have
driven out the British. And even lefl~
t.he differences in language. '
Then I was given a. little lecture on
Indian h.istory, which rapidly led from
the earliest origins via the mutiny of
1857, the first orga.nized indian revolt.
against England, to the recent past and
the present. The maharajahs? It stanrls
to reason that, as the beneficiaries of the
British rule, they !lre ,,-ithout exception
opposed to the Jndian truggle for £ree-
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dom. But the unarmed population "ill
drive them out with sticks and scythes
88 soon a the British huye been b~ten;
for England's friendl>hip has not extended
80 fill' as to permit t.he mahn.rajahs to
have their own trooIJs. The conHiet
bet\\een Hindus and Moslcm? It has
only existed for a few decades, ha\"ing
been il1\"entcd by the British \"ieero\"
Lord ~rinto and iaken up and furthered
by )Iuhammedu,n dignitaricl" for selfish
rea. 011.. But the Congre.'s Party liaS
marC' ~roslelll members than the MOi'lcnl
Leagtle. .-\nd fi na II." . the depressed
cla.sscs? They were nl,t disco\'ered b\'
the English ~lIItil the lllt,ter fOllnd tllf~t
e\"en religiotls dispute;: \\ ere no longl·r
enou,[!h to I"tlstnin Iheir policy of "di\"ide
and rtlle.·' They arc hy no mean!" II
political problem but a purely social OIl('
whie-h, howe\'er, must be delllt with far
more thoroughly than the Hrili. h hllye
e,"er pretended to do.
"The Engli:,h ha \"e sccn to il." llon'
Ihen cuntinued. "thaI the \\udd forgut
that lndil~ has actuHlh" alwan; furmed a
('lIlt lIrul tlnit in her hi~tor.", ~Ithollgh nol
IIlways 11 pulitical one. In spite of all
difference.'" in JanglHlge. an Indian from
the ~orth will find nil he needs fur his
pri\'ate 11ml religiou:-: life e\·er.\'\vhcre ill
the •·otlth. In our prayer' for our
euuntn' we include bv nllme all the hoh'
pinel'S 'from one end of India to the othe;·.
III former days the ntllllerOliS fotlnder:, "f
phiJo:ophieal' 'chools in India, \\ ho b(,ll-
dited by the pro\"crbial Indian tolern.llI'o
and I"'o\'idcd the uuter world with It
con:tllnt strcam of new thought. had, if
the.'" wished to obtain recognition for
t heir new rloetrines, tu travel f/'OLlI ono
hul.'" place to anuther tu deLatc wit,h the
rcprc,.cntatiYe;: of the oxi ting schoub
befo!" they ('ould say tha.t. they had wun
India uver. This feeling of all Indiu's
unity j- sonwthing the English ha\"o
ne\" I' Locn able to take from u . nu matter
how many allies they Lought a.nd llsed
from Indian ranks. Th "erv fact that
at pI' ent the innermo. t llriti~h circle
llre pl!Lnning /Lilli preparing to split \I P
India I~fter the Will' into fOllr or five
completely separate (,ollntriel" shows more
dearly than anything cl,;c that ull their
other measures for the de!.ltruetion of
lndiun unity huxc fniled. 0 indeed,
nllt fur a moment Illn I anxious about
Indian unit \' after the war II/\S been won
agninst th~ English." .
Bose waxed so entliu ia ti OHr his
theme that he even let his cigarette go
out. Lost in thought. he took another
out of the box beside him, pulled out hi!'
lighter, lit it, und, without 11I\\"ing lit the
ncw cigarette, w('nt on speaking. He
hardly noticed that I finally gave him a
Ii ht and Llew out hiB own lightcr. It
was not until u few "econd' later, in tl1('
mid"t of a. sentence, that he thanked me.
Hut tiuon thnt eigurctt{' wellt out too,
nnd ncith('l' of us bothered nhont lighting
a third.
.. It is a reully line gesturc but at the
sallie time it is un auspieiou deed," he
continued, .. that at the Congrcs of the
Independent Nations of Greater Ellst
Asia Premier Tojo promised to hand over
the :\ndamun and Nicobllr IRlunds to the
Pro\'j iOllal t:o\'ernment of Free India.
A fine gost 111'(" IJecallse e\"eryollc in India
know the .\llClalllllll Islal~ds to be the
compulsory }l<Il11e of political exiles, a'
the Indian eOllnterpart to . 'iLeria, and as
the penal 'ottll' ment for the Indian fighters
for independenec. That these \"ery islands
should Lecome t he first bit of Free India.,
t.hat on them the Indian fh~g . hould for
the first time fly over free Indian soil, is
almotit i'ymbolic. The RS ociation of ideas
from the pri"on to the home of Indian
liberty is inevitable. It will luwo in-
ealcuhtble etTect within India.
"And the handing oyer of the islands
to t.he Pro\'isional Uovernment is an
auspi('ious deed because the British have
already given out in their propaganda
that I ndia would never get back thcse
island· unless Japan were beaten and
defeated. The islands are ancient Indian
po 'cssions, und this propaganda may
have had some effect, especially since it
was coupled with the claim that the
Japanere would establish bases there
from which the, cOllld dominate the
Indian Ocean. . Tojo's promise has
knocked the bottom out of this prop-
aganda. The entire t rend of the future
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Japanese policy toward Free India is
already contained in this promise; and no
one should be surprised if we have more
confidence than ever in the Japanese
policy, if a.n incrca e in confidence were
possible.' ,
After this climax, ollr conversation
turned to other affairs. In a few strokes
the Nethaji outlined the personality of
Gandhi who, he said. would in the last
few years of his life probably not abandon
his principle of rejecting force but would
more likely retire into the background.
He spoke about Nehru, who by no means
sub 'cribed to the principle of passive
resistance but only regarded it as a
temporary means to an end, until a better
means had been found. Peoples and
names passed in review, and in every
eu.se one could feel that they were reg-
istered in Bose's brain as if in a well-
kept card index, with all their qualities
and weaknes es. Finally, Bose professed
himself and his follower to be supporters
of the Congres' Party, although they had
meanwhile formed tbe Forward Bloc
within the Congre'ls Party and were in
part opposed by the official leaders hefore
the outbreak of the war.
"But all t,his is pa:t hi. tory," he COI1-
cluded in a firm, conciliatory tone. "\-\ e
can and \\. ill take up the threads, but the
past must not hinder us in our progress,
and it will not hinder us. You can rely
on that."
His chief aide-de-camp Hassan-who
with his pointed black beard looks decep-
tively like a maharajah in the movies
but who can make good jokes in fluent
German and keeps a close wa,tch on the
Nethnji's timetable-had meanwhile dis-
creetly indicated for the third time that
it was necessary to conclude our chat and
had left the room for the third time
without success. My host even offered
me a whisky. When I lifted my gla's to
drink to his campaign, Bose thanked me
and said:
"Please do not forget to send my
regards to Germany. I think. back with
pleasure and gratitude to the time I wu.s
allowed to spend in Germany during the
war and to the great sympathy and SllP-
port given to me by the German GO\'CI'll-
ment and the German people in our
struggle for independence. \Vc are deter-
mined to fight to the end with the Axis
powers and their allies, no matter what
sacrifices it may cost, as long as final
victory is won."
Broad-shouldered and self-confident he
stood there before me as he said this, and
he shook my hand firmly as I took leave.
"Good luek," I said on going out, and
"Au revoir in Free India," replied the
Nethaji with a friendly smile.
eftaf(Jes
In t,he days of Cato, it was customary ill Rome to erect statues
to all more or less deserving men, as long as they managed to
acquire fame in one way or another. There was no statue of Cato.
An inquisitive friend qucstioncd him about this .
.. Don't worry," Cato replied, "I would rather the world asked
why 110 statue has been erected to me than for it to wonder why
there was one."
